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THE HAPPY BAKERS
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INSURANCE RATES

REDUCED
To 30c Per $100 Insurance

COVERS ALL GRAINS

PLUS

15Dividend
ON YOUR PREMIUM

Hardware and
Paints

FRANK'S BOAT
SHOP

Route One, Box 206-2-

Hermiston, Oregon
Diagonal Road Phone 6232

the Boardman Bomb Range. in Homer Dav.s wno worKs a
State Grange session Albany.

Kinzua. spent the last weekend
Mrs. Marie Baker and family
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Franrisro where thev will sail
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and
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Mr. and Mrs. Larry uowen oiBaldino!Mrl and Mrs. Johnnie (lny.
and daughter returned to Spc u ar

ball coach for the Heppner school,
'

were in town Monday.
kane after several days at tne
home of Mrs. Baldino's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie, and
Donald, Miss Rena Anderson, Mrs.

Claud Coats, Mrs. Glenn Mallery
and sons Gerry and Jimmie mo-

tored to Lexington Saturday
evening where they attended the BETTER IJJ

INSURE TODAY!

TURNER, VAN MARTER

AND BRYANT

wedding of Betty Lou Messenger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Messenger to Carl Marquardt.

Keith Tannehill and Mary Ann

Rands are at their homes here
from attending college at Corval-lis- .

Miss Rands graduated June

o
o
o

7th and Mr. Tannahill is a junior.INSURANCEBONDS in the new returnableREAL ESTATE

HEPPNERPHONE
Mrs. Clifford Pool Is in tne M.

Anthony's hospital, Pendleton,
suffering from injuries received
in a car wreck Saturday evening. STUBBY S-PA- K!

For an All-Ne- w Pickup Truck Experience
Drive the New

ICiTERriATEOIIAL

Vifi" s--- r J

Vfl( lookit!

f
Command Perlormance!

You asked for stubbys in the easy-carryin- g

aiu! here it is... in the brightest, happiest beer

package that ever invited you to refresh yourself.

Next time you shop, take a look at the friendly

blue, red and yeliow Blitz returnable stubby
carrier with little W'hat's-lIis-Nam- e (sorry, we don't

have a name for him yet) smiling out at you.

If one look at that package doesn't convince you
that Blitz is your beer, just take some home

WE'VE GOT A WHOLE fAMIU

OF PACKAGES FOR YOU!

CASES OF 24 (Cans and Stubbys) so

you'll have plenty on hand.

H0.V.E PAK CASES OF 12 STUBBYS

...exactly the size for refrigerator-stockin-

HOME PAK CASES OF 12 CANS

...with tote-eas- Handy Crip, yet'
CANS. ..going fishing1

RETURNABLE STUBBYS

...that's the one this ad is all about.
Also quarts for economy (they do
save money!) . . . and don't forget
Blitz on draught at your favorite

0

Take a look at the new International
ONE HUNDRED pickup -t- hen drive

it! You'll find a truck that you can count on

for hard work -- or take you any place in pas-

senger car style 1

The ONE HUNDRED has new passenger
car steering, brak-

ing, riding, and handling. And it's extra --easy

on your pocket book, both to buy and own!

Priced right down with the lowest. Interna-TioNAL-bui- lt

to operate at lowest cost. Avail-

able with optional overdrive transmission.

and try it. Ah-h-- good ! Blitz has that light

The ONE HUNDRED is one of 1 1 INTERNA-

TIONAL built pickup modeli that ore avail-

able with 6 8 and 9 foot bodies and GVW

ratings from 4,200 to 8,600 pounds. What-

ever your pickup truck requirements, there's

an INTERNATIONAL ideally suited to the job.

i U I J! 'avern.

fsjr t v w. . i

...try it!
Wide variety of sparkling, modern colors.

Come in fur a demonstration drive today!

Your irode-f- n may cover the down payment. Ask about our convenient ferms.

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.
BLITZi WEINHAHD

fin Btr Sine I856

LEXINGTON, OREGON

A Product of Oregon's Own and Only Brewery
tUTZ WIINHARD CO. 1 1 J J W. lurnside, ortlond. Ore.


